Eleven subjects were awakened from dream peiiods (defined in terms of Dement and Kleitman's eye-movement criteria) and asked to describe their dream experience. Subjects more often believed that they were awake and/or thinking when the awakening was gradual than when the awakening was abrupt (P < .05). Reports in which the subject believed that he had been awakened from a dreamless sleep were more frequent for the first several eye-movement periods of the night than for eye-movement periods which occurred toward morning (P < .05). Depth of sleep, as defined by the arousal threshold, also became lighter for successive eye-movement periods during the night (P< .05).
I K 1953, Aserinsky and Kleitman
1 reported the occurrence of bursts of rapid, conjugate eye movements during Stage I sleep and a high incidence of dream reporting when subjects were awakened shortly after or during these eye-movement bursts. The possibility suggested by them, that these regularly recurring rapid eye-movement periods (REM's) might coincide with the subjective experience of a dream, stimulated a series of experimental studies whose early phase was completed by Dement and Kleitman in 1957.
2 ' 3 They reported convincing evidence that dreams are indeed experienced during these REM periods as well as a description of some behavioral and EEG aspects of the relation of REM periods to the other EEG phenomena of sleep.
As a test of the validity of the earlier work, our laboratory reported 4 findings on subjects who were selected because they represented extremes of behavior with respect to dream recall in their ordinary sleep experience outside of the laboratory. In a study on these "dreamers" who recalled dreams almost every morning and "nondreamers" who recalled dreams less than once every month, we were able to verify the earlier findings of Dement and Kleitman. That is, both groups of subjects reported dreams more frequently when awakened from REM periods than they did when awakened from non-REM periods of sleep. We also found that the frequency of occurrence of REM periods (0.6 per hour) was the same for "dreamers" as for "nondreamers." In attempting to understand the enormous increase in dream reporting by our "nondreamers" in the laboratory as compared with their reported spontaneous experience, we noted that many of them tended to report experiences which they called thoughts rather than dreams, although EEG records indicated that the subjects were asleep before the awakening stimulus. We suggested that such a thoughtlike experience, if recalled outside the laboratory might have been incorrectly identified as a waking thought or a waking experience.
In the usual laboratory procedure, subjects are awakened by a loud bell or tone, presented abruptly. There is some reason for suspecting that other awakening methods may not be as effective in eliciting dream recall, 5 and exploratory studies in our laboratory suggested that dreams might be less frequently or less definitely reported following gradual awakenings than following abrupt awakenings. Furthermore, ordinary morning awakenings are probably gradual in most cases. A variety of sounds, smells, variations in brightness, etc., may precede the arousal stimulus for the person sleeping in his own bed at home. Thus it is possible that the abruptness of the laboratory awakenings may account, in part, for the large percentage of dreams recalled in the experimental situation, even by those subjects who say that they rarely dream at home. If this is so, it would be important to study gradual awakenings in the laboratory for clues to the mechanisms responsible for failures of dream recall under ordinary home conditions.
In this study the effects of abruptness of awakening on dream recall were specifically examined, using the REM period as an operational definition of the dream state. The experimental design also made it possible, to some extent, to check on an observation by Dement the night than for periods which occur late in the night.
Method

General Design
The subjects were 11 young adult males, college or medical students or unemployed actors who served as paid volunteers. They were a heterogeneous group unselected for personality characteristics or previous experience in spontaneous recall of dreams. Although the group contained both "dreamers" and "nondreamers" as previously defined, 4 as well as some subjects who were intermediate between the extremes, the subgroups were too small for separate evaluation. Data from a larger study on this point are now being evaluated and will be reported. Each subject slept in the laboratory throughout his natural sleep period during 4, nonsuccessive nights. An attempt was made to awaken the subject and request a dieam report during each of the first four eye-movement periods of each night. These periods were divided into an early pair, including the first two, and a late pair, including the third and fourth periods. Within each pair one awakening was gradual and the other abrupt. The order of the awakenings within each pair was randomized. Data for the first 2 nights were grouped together and contrasted with the combined data for the third and fourth nights. In effect, then, the experiment fits the model for a 2 X 2 X 2 repeated measurement design [awakening method (gradual vs. abrupt) X time of awakening (early vs. late) X nights (1 and 2 vs. 3 and 4)]-
Apparatus
Two relatively sound-proofed and air-conditioned bedrooms connected electrically and by an intercom system with an adjoining recording laboratory were constructed for this series of studies. [The air-conditioning system generates a pulsating low-frequency noise at about 45-db intensity (ref. .002 d/sq. cm.) ]. Plug boards in each bedroom are connected to an 8-channel Medcraft EEG located in the recording laboratory. A wall telephone is mounted at each bedside. The telephone microphones feed into a tape recorder, also lo-cated in the recording laboratory, and are connected with an intercom system.
The awakening stimulus is the recorded sound of a bell presented to the subject through a speaker. The intensity of the stimulus may be varied over an 85-db range by means of an attenuator. The stimulus duration and (for intermittent stimulation) the duration of the stimulus-off interval may also be controlled. The stimulus is automatically turned off when the telephone receiver is lifted from its cradle. All critical events in the awakening sequence are automatically noted on the EEG recording paper.
Procedure
The subject was requested to leport to the laboratory one hour before his usual bedtime and was awakened finally in the morning at his usual time for arising . During the hour preceding the sleep period the subject was instructed and prepared for the study. He was asked to report his experiences upon awakening before the experimenter said anything. When the initial report was unclear or incomplete the experimenter asked "neutral" questions to obtain information necessary to clarify the report. This procedure was designed to minimize possible bias that might be introduced by experimeter. Several practice awakenings were included in the initial instruction.
Continuous fronto-occipital EEG and eyemovement recordings were obtained during sleep. The physiological recording techniques, adapted from Dement and Kleitman 3 have been described in detail elsewhere. 4 For the abrupt awakening, the stimulus was presented at 85 db until the subject responded by lifting the receiver from its cradle. For the gradual awakening, the stimulus was initially presented at 23 db, a value which was below the arousal threshold for all subjects, and increased in 6-db steps until the subject responded. At each step the stimulus began and ended abruptly and lasted 10 sec. There was a 5-sec. interval between steps. It should be noted that the gradual-awakening stimulus reached, on the average, a level about 30 db below that used for the abrupt awakening and took, on the average, five 15-sec steps to reach that intensity.
An effort was made to awaken the subject between 5 and 10 min. after the onset of each eye-movement period. However, a number of deviations from this plan occurred. The attempt to awaken the subject from each of the first four eye-movement periods of each night was more successful, but several failures also occurred in this plan. In a few cases only three eye-movement periods were observed during a night. In other cases an eye-movement period ended spontaneously before 5 min. had elapsed, or an awakening was discarded due to an error in procedure. In such cases the planned awakening was repeated during the next period, and the sequence of awakenings was continued through the fifth eye-movement period as if the discarded period had not occurred. In the few cases where the required four awakenings could not be completed, data for the comparable awakening on the paired night were substituted for the missing entry in the data sheet. (Nights 1 and 2, and Nights 3 and 4 were paired in the design of the study.)
The reports given by the subject following each awakening were placed in one of three categories. If he believed that he had been dreaming before the bell rang and could report any specific dream content at all, the report was placed in a category labeled "dream recall." If the subject believed that he was asleep, but could not report any specific dream content, the report was labeled "dreamless sleep." Finally, if the subject believed that he was awake and/or thinking rather than dreaming, the report was called a "thoughtlike" response.
Results
Dream Recall
The data presented below are based on 164 awakenings (12 awakenings, almost evenly distributed between early and late, and abrupt and gradual awakenings, were lost through technical difficulties).
The effects of method of awakening and time of awakening on dream recall are presented in Table 1 . Separate results are not shown for Nights 1 and 2 and for Nights 3 and 4 in this table since the subject's experience in the laboratory in no case had a significant effect.
The significance of the main effects was evaluated by Wilcoxon's matched-pairs signed-ranks test with the following results: 1. Gradual awakenings led to more thoughtlike reports than did abrupt awakenings (P < .05).
2. Dreamless-sleep reports were more likely to occur following awakenings from early eye-movement periods of the night than from late eye-movement periods (P < .05).°3
. Dream recall was more likely to occur later at night (P < .05). ' 4. None of the other differences was significant.
The differences between eye-movement periods are shown in greater detail in Table 2 , where mean response percentages are given for each of the first four eye-movement periods of the night. Since there were not enough awakenings by each method for each successive eyemovement period to yield statistically valid results, data from both methods of awakening are combined. As can be seen from the table, the incidence of dreamless sleep responses decreases regularly with successive eye-movement periods through the night and the incidence of dream recall increases regularly with successive periods.
Arousal Threshold
Arousal thresholds (the sound intensity required to awaken the subject) were obtained as a by-product of the gradual *One-taiIed tests of significance were used for these comparisons since they represent replications of earlier findings.
1 ' *
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awakenings. These data were subjected to analysis of variance. Early eye-movement periods of the night had a significantly higher arousal threshold than later periods (f=4.87: d f = l , 10: P < .05).
The mean threshold for the early eyemovement periods was 58 db, by contrast with a mean threshold of 53 db for late periods.
No other significant effect was found.
Discussion
The classification of reports into dreamrecall, dreamless-sleep, and thoughtlikeresponse categories represents a departure from the conventional classification system used in earlier studies in this area. In the first study of this series, 4 reports were placed in the dream recall category if any specific cognitive content was recalled, whether the subject labeled the experience a dream or a thought. All other reports were placed in a failure-to-recall category. However, it was noted that Y1% of the awakenings yielded reports in which the subject believed that he was awake rather than asleep. In the present study the value of the three-way classification is supported by the finding that dreamless sleep and thoughtlike responses are related to different variables. Specifically, in the interrupted sleep observed in this study, dreamless-sleep reports decrease with time of night but thoughtlike reports do not, and thoughtlike reports increase with gradualness of awakenings but dreamless-sleep reports do not.
The finding that thoughtlike reports are more frequent with gradual awakenings may help to account for the fact that laboratory REM-period awakenings yield a much greater percentage of dream reports for some subjects than might be expected on the basis of their estimates of how often they dream at home.
There are, of course, a number of differences between REM-period awakenings in the laboratory and ordinary home awakenings that may contribute to the differences in the likelihood of dream reporting. One important difference is that home awakenings may or may not interrupt an REM period. However, since a large percentage of time after the sixth or seventh hour of sleep is spent in REM periods, 2 it seems likely that ordinary morning awakenings would often interrupt REM periods. Why is it, then, that some subjects claim that they rarely or never dream at home, but often recall dreams in the laboratory when awakened from REM periods? 4 It has been suggested that home awakenings are probably gradual in most cases, in contrast to the usual abrupt laboratory awakenings, and that this difference may be one important reason why so many dream reports are collected in the laboratory, even from "nondreamers." The results of the present study tend to support this view and suggest as a hypothesis for future research that the method-of-awakening effect may be particularly pronounced among "nondreamers."
The basis for the increase in thoughtlike reports with gradual awakenings is another interesting question for future research. There is no systematic evidence available on the cues that subjects use in judging whether they were awake and thinking or asleep and dreaming, but some of the spontaneous comments by subjects in this series of studies are suggestive. In some cases subjects apparently believe that they were dreaming rather than thinking because the content of the experience recalled by them at the time of the report is bizarre. In other cases the subjects believe that they were in a hypnogogic or hypnopompic state during the experience. In still other cases the subjects apparently base their judgments of depth of sleep on their reactions to the awakening stimulus.
The following excerpts from verbatim transcripts are illustrative:
I wouldn't have been thinking about this if I were awake, I don't imagine. I guess I was dreaming.
The hypnogogic effect of the beginning of a dream, the beginning of going to sleep, or at the end, you're awake in the morning, not quite asleep. . . . I believe it was something about this experiment. That's what makes me wonder about whether or not it was just thoughts that I had and not an actual drcain.
It (the bell) didn't frighten me in any way so I must have been awake. I guess if I heard it [the hell] so light, I wasn't dreaming.
These excerpts suggest several possible mechanisms that might account for the increase in thoughtlike reports with gradual awakenings:
1. If gradual awakenings impair recall, then the thoughtlike quality may be the result of a selective failure to recall or a distortion in the recall of bizarre elements in the assumed dream experience.
2. The fact that the stimulus is less intense with gradual awakenings may represent an important reduction in the distinctiveness of cues for the judgment about being asleep and dreaming rather than awake and thinking.
3. The thoughtlike reports may be descriptions of hypnopompic experiences which occur during the gradual awakening process.
This study was not primarily intended to evaluate the effect of time of night on dream recall, and in fact is poorly designed for that purpose, since what is being referred to as a time-of-night effect may in fact be an effect of previous awakenings. Until further evidence can be accumulated to compare recall from early awakenings with that from late awakenings not preceded by earlier awakenings in the same night, these results may apply only to the particular kind of interrupted sleep which we have studied.
An additional reservation in the interpretation of these results arises from the fact that the duration of each REM period prior to each experimental awakening was arbitrarily kept nearly constant throughout the night. Since it has been established 2 that REM periods in uninterrupted sleep tend to grow longer in successive cycles, early awakenings followed what presumably would have been a nearly completed dream, while later ones followed only the beginning of what the uninterrupted dream would have been. It is possible that this sampling factor rather than time of night may be the independent variable in these experiments.
In spite of these reservations it is interesting to consider possible interpretations of the changes noted during the course of the night. The finding that dream reports increase and that dreamless-sleep reports decrease during successive eye-movement periods may reflect a reduction in sleep depth during the course of the night, since it seems reasonable to suppose that dream recall would be less effective when the subject is awakened from deeper sleep. The
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drop in arousal thresholds from early REM periods to late REM periods during the course of the night is consistent with this view. On the other hand, depth of sleep as determined by any of the usual qualitative EEG indices was essentially the same for any particular subject at different times of the night. This inconsistency between changing arousal thresholds and constancy of EEG criteria of depth of sleep for REM periods early and late in the night is one of many paradoxes which arise when sleep depth is treated as a one-dimensional phenomenon. These problems are still being investigated and have been discussed in more detail in other places. 7 -8 As an alternative possibility, systematic changes in the content of dreams from REM period to REM period during the night might also account for the timeof-night effects. 6 It seems reasonable to suppose that dream recall may be determined, in part at least, by the nature of dream content. Repression, for example, is one content-centered mechanism that may effect dream recall. It also seems reasonable to expect that the specific content of a dream and the degree to which it attracts the dreamer's attention may have an effect upon thresholds to external stimuli. If dreams which occur during REM periods early at night have more anxiety-provoking and attentiondemanding content, then recall and threshold changes during the course of the night might be expected.
Although it is not possible to test these speculations by direct examination of the assumed dream experience, a number of indirect experimental approaches to the problem are suggested. For example, it should be interesting to study the effects of abruptness of awakening and time of night on the content of dream reports. Studies of this sort are now in progress. 
